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COLUMBUS DAY IN SCHOOLS

Arrangements for a General Celebration of-

America's School Population.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE NATION'S BIRTH

v J IlUtory of n Muvcmcnt Thut I * Calculated
to Teach the School Children of

America Lemon * In History
nml Patriotism.

Omaha has promptly fallen Into line for
the proposed general observance of Colum-

bus

¬

day , October 12 , ana the public schools
will be the central feature lu tbo celebration.
Superintendent Fltzpatrlck stated yesterday
that ho proposed to take stops at once to got

the luovomont thoroujnly started hero and to

get tbo Interest of the pupils fully enlisted.
The matter will bo brought to the atten-

tlon

-

"-* of every ono of the or.030000 citizens of

the United States , and the hearty COOPCM-

tlon

-

of every city , village and country school
throughout the length and breadth of the
land will bo Invited. The flrst move was the
sending out of the following open letter :

1'lun of the Celebration.-
To

.

the scholars of the public schools of the
United Stales the oxecutlvocommltloo of the
Columbian public school celebration sends
tbo following mcstazo :

October 12 , 1892 , the 400th anniversary ofr the discovery of America , ought to bo ob-

served
¬

everywhere Iu America.
The day will bo raarKod in Chicago by tha

dedication of the Columbian exposition
grounds. The day also may bo signalized In-

ov ry town and village In the republic by a
local oalebratlon of which the public school
Is the center.-

Tno
.

public schools of the republic will form
thn most fitting centers for nil those local
celebrations. A national public school ob-

servance
¬

simultaneous with the Chicago exer-
cises

¬

will awaken a popular interest in the
coming exposition , trar moro Important Is

the fact * that the public school has tbo
right to occupy the most prominent plnco In-

thn rvlnhrntlnn. Thn nubile school Is the OnO

characteristic institution which links all tbo
neighborhoods together , and can thus fur-
tiUh

-
a common bond for a national celebrat-

ion.
¬

. The public school is the rlpo fruit of-

thD four centuries of American civilization.-
Tbo

.

public school ot toaay sways the hun-
dred

¬

years to come.
How It Cnino About.

The first approval of this suggestion came
from the public school scholars themselves.
When the plan was first proposed by the
Youth's Companion , January , 1S91 , thous-
ands

¬

of letters wore received , testifying to
the enthusiasm with which the scholar* rc-

epondcd.
-

.
The world's congress auxiliary of the

Columbian exposition then took up the pro-

posal
¬

, calling upon all the people of ( ho
republic to observe the day In their own
localities , and suggesting that the public
schools bo every where the centers of tbe-
celebration. .
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The superintendents of education were the
next to rccoenlzo the fitness of giving to the
public schools tbo flrst place in this Colum-
bian

¬

anniversary. At their national conven-
tion

¬

in Brooklyn in February. 1S1U , they took
charge of tbo movement , and then appointed

. tlio undersigned an executive committeeto
lead the schools In their commemoration-

.Appcul
.

to the Scholars.-

'This

.

executive commltteo now appeals to-

tha scholars themselves to bo the first to-
move. . It Is for you , scholars of the Ameri-
can

¬

schools , to arouse o sentiment in your
schools and In your neighborhood ? for this
grand way of celebrating the finding of-

America. . Educators and teachers will meet
you from tbcir side. But It is for you to-

begin. .
There are 18,000,000 pupils now In the pub-

lic
¬

schools. You hiu'O tbo chance to conduct
a patriotic movement which will have a place
in history , and will strengthen the republic
through the coming century.

What to Io.
The first thing to do is to determine , when

you read this message , that you will do all
you can to Induce your school to enter the
celebration. Then show this message to your
teachers ; every patriot teacher will bo glad
to help you if you show yourselves In earn ¬

est. Take the message to your school com-

mltlco
-

and the superintendent their consent
and aid are Indispensable. .

After you secure the support of all those.
then lot the school vote that It will enter tbo
celebration.-

Thu
.

next thing after this public vote will
bo the appointment of a strong committee
madoup Jointly from citizen !! , scholars and
teachers to take cbarge. The commltteo
should In all cases consist of those most In-

oarnott , so that the work may not be chocked
by any possible change of teachers during
the buminor.

The rrogrniu.-
A

.

program of exercises will be furnished
by the executive committee. It will bo slm-
plo and adapted to any school , yet so ar-

ranged
-

that moro elaborate exercises may-
be added wherever desired. Tbo aim of this
odlciol program will bo that certain loading
exorcises may bo the same In every school In
the republic , and that at least In ono feature
tbo Chicago program and the school program
may bo Identical.-

In
.

CUQ) time this executive commltteo will
make further suggestions.f

The Local Commltteo.
The duly of your committee will first bo to

Interest the citizens and to prepare the
school. Processions may bo arranged. The
veterans , both north and south , will gladly
bo escorts for tha schools. The other mil-
itary

¬

, civic nnd religious organizations of each
town Will lena their aid It they sco thut the
schools uro determined that the celebration
Bhnll bo.wortby of the day. The local prcsj
will bo the most valuable of all supports.-

On
.

October 13 the stars and stripes should
be floating from every schoolhouse in the re-

public.
¬

.
j lt is the hope of the friends of common

iohool education that uot ono public school in
the United States will allow Itself to bo loft
out lu this most memorable celebration.-

KxeciitUo
.

Committee.
Francis Bellamy , chairman , representing

Youth's Comuanlon , Uostou.
John Dickinson , socrotarv of Massa-

chusetts
¬

board of education.
Tbomut B. P'tockwell , commissioner of

public schools ut Hhoio iHland.-
V.

.
. II. Garrolt , superintendent of public

instruction of Tcnnoiaeo.-
V.

.
. C. Hewitt , superintendent of Michlzan

educational exhibit t World's fnlr-
.Tbo

.
ofilcial program will bo printed Sep ¬

tember 1 and distributed over the country-
.It

.
Is Intended that Omaha shall cclobrato tfio-

dav ou a grand scale , und there will bo inunv
Important additions to the program mapped
out by the exccutiro committee-

.AN

.

OMAHA MAN CHOSEN.-

bkutcli

.

of the Now Cliulrumn of thuVcstern

Mr. J. II. Jlucnnnnu , general passenger
ngcut of tbo Klknorn and tbo Sioux City
Hues , returned from Chicago yesterday
and was overwhelmed with congratulations
from friends at every turn bo mado. At the
meeting of the Western Patsengcr associa-
tion

¬

in Chicago yesterday Mr. Buchanan was
unanimously choaca to buccocdV. . VV. Fin Icy
is its chuirmsn ,

j The association includes all tbo railroad *

*" between Chicago and tbo Missouri river , and
' ibu chairmanship U one of the moit impor-

tant
¬

In America. The position bat hereto-
fore

-
"> p ld a salary ot lOOJ3 a year , but It*

duties arc. exceeding onerous aud vexatious-
."I

.
wa no' ot the meeting yesterday ," said

Mr. Buohacan to a HKE representative ,
"boing Uuiued eUowberc , and
I have received no official notification of tbeaction of tbo association , I have bo n In.
formed by fridodn of what oo-
currcd at the mooting , and have

boon Invited to meet n committee
of general managers In Chicago tomorrow
morning, I have not bcon advised of tbo
subject of that conference, und under the
circumstances I can hardly btf expected to
say what I shall do until after 1 nave mot
that committee.11

This Is nftor tbo manner of men who hnvo
held public positions and learned lo be
diplomatically guarded in statements made
for publication , but Mr. Buchanan bos left
the Improislon wltb Intimate friends that
ho will accept the position unless some uu fora-
seen obstacle arises nt tcdny's mooting.
His selection was unsolicited and unexpected ,

but ho is keenly sensible of the honor and
feels very grateful for tha confidence of long-
tlmo

-
associates expressed In so (Uttering a-

manner. . Ho is warmly attached to Omnna
and has many strong tics hero , but
tbo Inducements to roraovo to Chicago nro
such as few men care to resist.-

Mr.
.

. Buchanan's railroad career spans an
average generation , and his selection us the
head of tbo Western association is the bos'
evidence of the estimation in which ho is
held among those who are host qualified to
Judge of his worth nnd ability. Ho was born
In Beaver county, Pu. , 1S33. Ho entered the
railroad service In lb(5J( ns operator for the
Central Ohio at Concord , O. In the spring
of the following year ho came west and was
appointed agent at Dowltt, la. , for tbo
Chicago , Iowa & Nebraska , now a part ot-
ho North western system.

After a year's sorvica ho entered the army
ns the private secretary of Colonel J. V.mdo-
vcnter

-
of Clinton. la. , commissary of sub-

slstcnce.
-

. Ho put in six or seven months in
the Hold. When Colonel Vandcventer was
transferred to the staff of the commissary
general and stationed In Washington. Mr.
Buchanan accompanied him , remaining In the
War department at the national capital till
Kovombsr, 1S<53 , when ho resigned
to tauo the position of station agent
for the Chicago & Northwestern at luka ,
now Tuma City , la. In December of the
following year ho was transferred to Water-
town , Win. , whore ho remained as the North-
western's

-
agent for five years.-

Ho
.

resigned in ana for a year and a
half was in business ) n Chicago. Ho then
accepted the position of general freight ana
passenger accnt of the Missouri , Iowa &
Nebraska. In the spring of IbTd ho was up-
pointed general superintendent of the
Qulncy , Missouri & Pacific and removed to-
Quincy. . At the close or 1870 bo again loft tbo
railroad business to take up tbo practice of
law , which ho had studied' baforo becoming
an operator. Ho located at Trinidad. Colo. .

but in 1SSO ho was drawn into the scrvlco
again as chief clerk in charge of the freight
and passenger department of tbo Ohio Ceu*

tral. then unorganized.-
Mr.

.
. Buchanan returned to the Northwest-

ern
¬

system In November , 1S30 , when ho re-
moved

¬

to Missouri Valley , la. , nnd became
traveling inuditor an ilruQic agent
of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley and the Sioux City & Pacific.-
In

.
September , ISS1 , ho was made general

passenger agent of those two lines , a position
ho has retained without interruption. His
office wus removed to Omaha about four
years ago.

Notes und I'crgoimU.
Charles Kennedy , the now general north-

western
¬

agent of the Rock Island , has ar-
rived

¬

and taken charge of the Omaha office.-
D.

.
. B. Keeler of Fort orth , general f relent

aeentof the gulf division of the Union Pa-
citic

-
, is in the city on ins way home from the

Transcontinental meeting.
'Lho HOCK Jsland announces a special train

for Minneapolis , leaving Omaha at 5 o'clock
Sunday evening , reaching Grinnell at 11 p.-

tn.
.

. nnd going thence over the Iowa Central ,
arriving In the convention city at 7:33 Mon-
aay

-
morning.-

A.
.

. W. DicHonson of St. Louis , general
superintendent of the Union Paclhn , and
Division Superintendent Kathoun of Atchi-
son

-
were in', the city yesterday nnd left

for an Inspection of the now-Short Line by-
way of Plattsmoutb. Q. H. Bioknell , Mr.-
Dickenson's

.
chief clerk, accompanied them.

PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT.-

.Squalls

.

, Torimtloes and .Eirtliqualces Pre-
dicted

¬

Dig u Cyclone Cellur.
The following was published lo THE Ben

moro than a year ago :

W. T. Foster , the Missouri valley weather
prophet , makes the following hair-raising
prediction :

Wo nro nearlng the most destructive storm
period of recent years , a period tnat has not
been equaled for atmospheric and earth dis-
turbances

¬

within the memory of any person
now living , and 1 would advise all to prepare
for It. There will bo moro of the most
destructive toruadoo ; , the most severe bliz-
zards

¬

nnd cold waves , tbo deepest
snows , the xreatoat rainfalls ana
other extremes of the weather from
May 1 , this year to May 1,1802 , that has ever
been witnessed by tbo people now living.-
As

.
my readers well know , I um not given to

sensational predictions and I will probably
bo censured for tbeso forecasts , but the oc-

casion
¬

demands all that I say about it and
tlmo will vindicate my action tn tbo matter.

This period of great disturbances will
begin about the first part of May. while Mars
will bo passing its equinoctial , Meicury pass-
im

¬

; the sun's equator and the moon p'assing
the earth's equator , but while these storms
will bo very severe they will not compare
with those that will occur later in the year
and during the flrst part of 1S5U. This will
also bo a period of great earthquakes in
countries whore they are common aud volca-
noes

¬

will become moro common and increase-
In activity.

Among Mllltitry Men-
.Cnptaln

.

A. U. Hammond , quartermaster at
Fort Alcatle , passed through this city yester-
day

¬

on his way east to rest and recreate.-
Ho

.
is in ill health.

Lieutenant Charles M. Trultt , for the past
four years aldc-do-camp to General Brooke ,
has been relieved from duty as aldo-de-camp
and instructed to Join bis company at Fort
Porter , N. Y. Ho loft for his post of duty
yostordav. The following very complimen-
tary

¬

order was issued by General ilrooko
with regard to the transfer of Lieutenant
Truitt to bis company :

In accordance with authority from the
War dupartmont , doted Mav 27. 1SW , First
Lieutenant Charles M. Trultt , Twenty-first
Infantry , will stand relieved" from duty as-
aidedecamp on Juno SO , instead of May 31 ,
IS'JJ , aud , under instructions from the head-
quarters

¬

of tbo army , dated May 3 Instnnt ,
will then proceed to Join bis company at Fort
Porter , N. Y.

For the past four years Lieutenant Trultt
his been tuo jiorsor.al as well as tbe official
associate of the commanding general , and as
tbeso conditions are now severed by the reg-
ulations

¬

of the army , it is fitting to announce
that this young officer carries with him to
lib now field of duty the love and good
wishes of bis immediate commander , nua the
respect and confidence of all with whom ho
has coma In contact bin catering upon the
duties of aldc-dc-camp.co

Lieutenant W. M. DIcKeason of Fort O.-

A.
.

. Kussoll baa been granted a leave of ab-
sence

¬

fur ono month.
Indications point to tbo beginning of work

> a good earnest at Fort Crook within n few
weeks. _

Wctirln ? Iron Orimmenti.-
Tbrco

.

ex-convict * weru sentenced in pollco
court Thursday to a two days sojourn with
the "hobo gang. " which is facetiously
designated a term with hard labor by-
tbo Judge , Early yestordoy they Informed
the Judge that they ilul not propose to do any
work , and so the three geniromeu ara nowstanding in tbo alleys with Iron balls at-
tached

¬

to their unK'.oi watching tbo labors of
the portion of the gang which U uot too
proud to work-

.niching

.

AtaiiiU tile lloiuU.
Seven members of tbo Fifth Ward Kick-

era club net at Krtling's ball and m no un-

certain
¬

terms declared that tney were tbo
people and the taxpayers of the Fifth ward-
.Tbis

.
question having bo&I settled , they then

declared that the Fifth ward was opposed to
the votinir of the uonds to aid tno Nebraska
Central Hallway company in tbo construction
of its rjridco over the river at this point.
They decided to hold another meeting next
Monday night._

Do Witt's Banaparllla U reliable ,

COULDN'T' SEE IT THAT WAY

Judge Doaue Overrules a Motion for a
Change of Venuo.

REASONS FOR THE DESIRED CHANGE

Onee the Court Ilitil Jloasted the rinlntllTn
Attorney Wnrilimil Golden Admitted

or the Charge ol Itoublni;
Sain Snjdcr ,

Parties who attended Judge Doane's court
in Tan BEE building at an early hour yester-
day

¬

morning were the witnesses to a some-
what

¬

sensational scene. They saxv Judge
Doano dress down u lawyer In tha latest
and most approved stylo.-

Tno
.

lawyer was John I1. Davis and tbo case
that was on trial bore the title of Frank V-

.Viissertnan
.

against L. Kroner and H. B-

.Iror.
.

. Tbocasocauioup ou on nppsal from
Justice court and only tno sum of &3.H5 was
Involved. Thcro was something in it about
horse biro and a feed bill that had never been
paid.

Lawyer Davis was looking after the In-

terests
¬

of the plaintiff and as soon as tbo
Jurors had stopped Into the box ho tiled an
affidavit asking for a change of venue. The
atllduvil rocitea that Judge Doane bad
stated from the bench and In opsn court that
the affiant , John P. Davis , and tin partner ,
L. B. Slovens , had boon guilty of fraud and
unprofessional conduct , which reflected dis-

credit
¬

upon the bar of JJouglai county ; that
their conduct should bo Investigated with a
view to their expulsion ; that the court had
said that he, Davli , the afllant , was not
a raspsctablo und responsible attorney.
Such bolng the cue , Davis In his affidavit
swore that before Judge Doano ho could not
have a fair and impartial trial.

Judge Doano Is a man who Is slow to-

an cor , but as ho stroked his board and list-
ened

¬

to the reading of the oaiduvlt , it was
apparent that hU passion hail been silently
aroused. When Davis had concluded , the
court remarked that if tbo client hid no con-
fidence

¬

in bis attorney that ho would better
employ some other party. As far us tha
change of venue was concerned , tbo court
said that it would not bo granted , the case
would stay In his court and it
would bo heard , but in this there
was a slight mistake , as an
unforeseen circumstance bobbed up which
made n continuance necessary. Tbo first
witness was put upon the sluna , when it was
discovered that tto records did not disclose
thai uny answer had ever been filed. This
was fatal to a speedy trial and tbo case went
over.

Ward mill Golden Acquitted ,

Al Ward and Morlu Golden nro free men
and twelve Jurors bnvo decided that they did
not rob Sam Suydor , that they did not put
him In fear of great bodily narm and that ,

they did not attempt to launch him into
eternity via the dyuamtto route-

.Ouarrcllnt
.

; ( ) u Chicken Deal.
Moses Schwartz Is repeating his tale

of woo in Judge Doane's court and
is pouring his sorrows Into the
ears of the twelve jurors who nro sworn to
return a verdict that shall be In accord with
the law. tha evidence and the fact.

Moses is a vendor of chickens and the de-
fcndent

-
, Frank Schmidt , is a vendor in tno

same line of trado. Last January Schwartz
sold Schmidt 120 pounds of dressed chickens ,

and the price agreed upon was 7 con Is par
oound , delivered. At u later date when the
vendor called to gat his money , the vendee
Informed him that tno chicking bad beun
dead several months before they were put
upon the market , Moses denied this and a
row in which ho came out second
best followed. Ho was pitched out
of the store and the chickens
wont along to Keep him company. Now bo-

Is firmly of the opinion that ho should have
pay lor those same fowls as well as heavy
damages to heal his wounded feelings.

Deserted by Ills Wife.
Nicholas Mauss has asked the court of-

Douglds county to step hi , take a hand and
divorce til in from bis wife Kate , to whom bo
was married on February , 18S9. at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. Nicholas , in typo-written text
and aided by u lawyer , avers that ho has
conducted himself as a chaste , pure, loving ,
faithful , patlont and obedient husband , while
Kaio has been almost anything but that kind
of a wlfo-

.To
.

start with , Nicholas avers that her
temper is and has been bad , that on the wed-
ding

¬

day sbo became angry and that tbrco
days later sno deserted his bed and board ,
never to return to carry out tbo pledges thai
she made when be slipped the ring upon her
finger as they stood bsforo the preacher-

.Tnelvo

.

liens and u GrlndlngStonc.-
In

.

criminal court the case of the state
against William Hide is on trial. Mr. Hide
is a South Omaha man sod tbohenious crime
of having stolen twelve hens Is laid at his
door. In addition thereto , and in company
with two associates , ho is charged with hav-
iug

-
stolen a grindstone.

Nut Her Own Latryor.
Anna Oborg of South Omaha has a law-

suit on her hands , though sbo thought tha'-
It was settled some time ago. i'nor to the
eany pan 01 IBVI Anna naa a nusoana , wno-
was. . employed at Swift & Co.'s packing-
houses in South Omaha. The husband was
Alex Oborg. Onn dav ha was caught in
some of the machinery and killed. She suet
for $5,000 and the case was duly docketed. A-

or about the same tlmo she was appointee
administratrix and executrix of the estate
Tbo case was reached for trial yesterday and
the attorney who prosecuted was somewhat
surprised when he Inarned that bis client had
settled with tbo defendant , accepting $750 in
full of all demands. In probate court the
same condition of affairs existed. The woman
had settled up the estate , accepted the money
and paid off claims without the knowledge
of the court or her nttornoy. But now the
attorney bos raised soraa objections which
will stand. The court has isiued Its order ,
whls is that tbo settlement was procured by
fraud ; that tbo man who advised tbo settle"-
ment

-

acted without authority and that ho is-
in contempt of court , as ho had told the
woman that sbo would hover recover a cent
If she wont on with the case. Now the
alleged settlement has been sot usldo , tbo

753 has been ordered applied on account ,

and Mrs. Oborg will bo at liberty to sue for
the balanca-

.Ilnlni
.

Tor liluatcd Hopes.
Tbo afternoon session of Judge Doane'a

court was devoted to bearing testimony In
the case of Mary Elizabeth Hudowtty
against William Lander. Tbo plaintiff sooits-
to recover K'J.OUO , alleging that under a
promise of marriage she waj rained by the
plaintiff, and that still that ho in-

tended
¬

to make good hli promises , she lived
with him as hi * wife during a portion of tbo
six years last past ,

Munn Coutlcted.
The case of the state agalnit Frank Munn

the attorney U closed and tbo verdict has
been returned b> tbo Jury-

.Muun
.

was charged with having Induced
ono ( ioorB'o Hoffmti'i to commit porjury. He
was tried m police court and held to tbo dis-
trict

¬

court , where the case was tried yoitori-
loy.

-
. Tbe Jury returned a verdict of guilty

as charged and Munn'a altoraoys at ouc'o
gave notice of an appeal ,

Tbo punishment attending a conviction In-

n case of subornation of perjury 1s imprison-
ment

¬

of not less than ono year , or it may bo
tea years iu the discretion of the court-

.llullillni

.

; I'unultf.-
Tbo

.
following permits were Issued by the

superintendent of bulldlugs yesterday :
. ono- tory frame lottagc.

Oiirtun HIM.V. . 1.900
I rank KoolianuvsUy. onu-ttory fruuiu

OOUUJB. Tvrvuty-ulotu und WuluutstreuU. ,. j 03I our minor per mils. ; . .. ax-

Tottl.. . ... tl.m
Funeral Director * .

The State Funeral Director ! association
will meet in this city Tuesday next for lu-
ancual convention and Mill bo lu session Up

days. It will brine nbodt 123 undertaker * to-
ho city from the varioustowns and cities of-
ho &tnto.

XAlia.tltTJfl.TJlK TOILS.-

V

.

Cheyenne l-nw ec on Two
Serlou Charges-

.Cunrnxxc
.

, Wyo. , Jun 8. ( Special Tele-
train to THE Bne.J Abqdt two years ago
.hero came to this city frotn Hastings , Nob. ,

a man who gave bis hamd ns Frank D. Tag-

fart.

-

. Ho had been K roftmborof the previous
Nebraska state sonata nhjl wa * accompanied
by his wlfo nnd child , jMrs. Tnggart was
young , n blonde , stylish Ipbklng , aggressively
social in disposition andjpon bccatno a prom-
inent

¬

church worker", ffsggart was a lawyer
D.V profession and threfr'out' his shhiglo to-
.ho. broczo. Ho Is a nervous , energetic , bust-
ing

¬

little mnn , somewhat hysterical in style ,
t> ut a hard worker in the interest of his
clients. Ho also became Identified with the
Prosbvtcrian church addloccupicd tbo posi-
tion

¬

of doacdn. Clients 'did not come very
rapidly to Tnggart , bat ho was irrepressible
In working for those who did and made n
strong flcht for young Charley Miller, the
double murderer , hanged' hero a month ago ,
u Qgbt which never ceased until the very
mornlnc on which Miller wai executod. Ho
was ono of the attorneys for William Klngon
and Klnch MclCmnov , who -vcro both con-

victed
¬

bora and sentenced to eight years' im-
prisonment.

¬

. Klngon escaped from the
county Jail dnrlntr the Christmas holidays
und was afterwards found frozen to death
near Hlllsaalo on tha open prairie. MclCln-
nov nevqr made any such attempt until
ubbut two weeks ago. On that morning,
when the deputy Bboriff wont into
the Jail to open the cells pronara-
tory to serving breakfast , Mclvfmioy
tried to hold "up the oftlccrs with
a six-shooter. When the officers escaped ,
McKlnney held everybody at bav for eight
hours , but finally surrendered. In his pos-
session

¬

was found u 33-callbor Smith &
revolver and twenty-six cartridges ,

the remainder of n.box. Ho had fired twenty-
four shots. The question then nroso as to
how ho had got possession of the revolver.
Only four persons besides the Jail officials
bad been allowed to enter the caeo in which
McKlnney and another prisoner had bo n-

confined. . Ono of these must have furnished
him the six-shooter. After an investigation
Sheriff Kellov discovered that Taggart had
boueht and paid for $300 worth of law books ,
with a chock made payable to bearer and
signed by Kiuch McICinnoy. From McKin-
ney's

-
cellmate It was learned that Taepart

had been given $500 in addition for furnish-
ing

¬

him with tbo revolver. Acting upon
this , an information was filed against lag-
cart by Prosecuting ; Attorney Davidson-
.Tnggart

.
was at rested yesterday afternoon.-

HU
.

bail was placed nt W.OOO, falling to se-
cure

-
which ho spnnl last night In Jail in the

cell adjomlnc 'McKinnoy. There uro two
charges ucalnst him , thuilrst accusing him
of being an accessory to murder und the
second for assisting a prisoner to-
escape. . The first is a felony involv-
ing

¬

n sentence of from ono to
fourteen year ? . The penalty for the tast of-
fense

¬

is not , over a year's imprisonment and
a Una of not over 500. Taggart confessed
bis guilt and Mrs. Toggart acknowledges
that she now has the secohd payment of $500-
In her possession. Taggart said ho had Mc-
KinnoyV

-
promise that ho would not hurt any

of the Jail guards. Tbo case arouses much
indignation n--ainst Tugcart , although It is
mitigated somewhat by the belief that bis
mind is not In sound working order-

.Taggart
.

pleaded not guilty to the charge.

TJNXVEBSITTT OF OMAHA.

Interesting Program tor Commencement
Week Arranged.-

Isoxt
.

week will bj commencement week at-
Bsllavuo college now , kt.V.vnns the Unlvor-
slty

-
of Omaha. Bellefuo- institution 'of

learning has been in existence stnca 1SS3 , and
In that time has sent out' a good many men
and women equipped to fight tbo battle of-

life. . The first Graduating class numbered
three , which is augmented to dlght this year ,

four in the classical and 'four In the normal
course. Of the present-class in the classical
department all bavo becq" in the university
four years , some oven having taken the
preparatory course five and six years ago.

The university is t particularly well
equipped in all tbo departments and is the
only institution of learning in the state to bo
placed on n level with the University of Ne-
braska

¬

, which has the advantage of a larcor
number of years.-

At
.

present there are eighty pupils enrolled
In the various classoj and so great is the de-
mand

-
for places next year that the college Is

feeling the need of a mew dormitory for
younemen very greatly ; this Dr. Kerr tbo
president says is the only thing that Inter-
feres

¬

with having twice tjo| pupils of 1SDIU.
The cost of the full Classical course has

been estimated many tlnns and always
within the $600 mark. Tuition is 10 , board-
ing

¬

and room , with light and beat , 2.75 par
week. These necessary expenses , with cost
of books and reasonable Incidentals , will
bring it within 000. ,

Sunday Junes , tbo president will preach
tbo baccalaureate sermon to the'graduatlngc-
lass. . Monday the field day cxcrclsoi will
take place on the campus , and on Monday
evening the class day exorcises will bo held
In the chapel. Tuesday at11 o'clock , tbo
annual meeting of the poard of trustees will
tano place ; nt 2 o'clock Jlcv. Thomas C.
Hall will deliver the annual address and at
8 o'clock the annual soiree will bo held in tbo-
chapel. . Wednesday the graduating exercise
will occur at 10 o'clock , the program of which
is as follows :

Chorus .College Choir
1raycr.

Piano solo. The Chase Rbclnbcrgor
Miss Vim Gaasbeck.-

Oration.
.

. Lanzungo lUvId Oast'or
lass Solo , The Exile's lrcnm..lovl) Severing
Sisay , Study of tuaClosslcs-

Muttlo Hluncho Uavles-
i'lanoSolo. . O.uuonetta Von Wllm-

Mies A'lnms.-
Oration.

.
. The i'olntof View 0 A. Mitchell

llass Solo. The Armorer , , .' Do Kovcn-
C.. W. Lowrle.

Oration , Unsolved Problems..II. A. Carnalmn-
I'luno Duet. Pantaslti . . , Mozart

Miss Vim Gnasbcok , Prof. Jones.
Diplomas awarded.

Chorus. %

Benediction.

PUBLIC WORKS.

Contracts for Hit ; Mexvcra Lot to Itccton
& (ton ,

The members ot tbo Board of Public
Works held thu regular weekly session yes
tcrday afternoon and opened bids on the
largest sewer contract of the season.-

Tno
.

sewer , which Is to bo known as the
South Omaha sewer , will bo in sewer dis-

trict
¬

150 , and will bo an extension of tbo
Jones street sower. It wilt begin at or near
Thirty-first arid Marina street , nnd will run
in a southeasterly direction outh of Hans-
corn park until it forms a connection with
that portion of tbo Jones street sewer
now In operation. In length It
will bo ll,7bO feet, and in-

tbo aggregate will cost about
&0500. In Its construction wiI] bo usud-
O.U10 foot qf ton-Inch pipe ; i.OOt ) feet of flf-
tuoninch

-
plpo ; ((153 feet of cigbteenlnch-

plpa besides J.010 feet - of tweuty-ono-lncU
brick sewer ; 1)10) fool of twenty-four-Incb ;
810 feet of thlrty-lnch'and 400 feet of tblriy-
ulnoincb.

-
. Then thcreV 1 be twoaty-nluo

roan holes ana thlrto iiHush tanks. Tbo
lowest bidders wore F.tli. Hooves & Co. ,
who bid 72 cents on the "Ion-Inch sewer ; bO
cents on the fiftccn-Inch ; 1.23 on tha-
clK'hioan.lnch ; JI.82 on'tHef twenty-ono-lnch ;
( i''Ooa IDO twontj-fonr-lnch ; & .50 on tbo-
thirtyinch and M.liO per foot on tbe thirty-
ntnotnih.

-
.

The two small sewers' ono from Sherman
avenue , on BurdOtte street , west a distance
of 80J feet , and the otter * ou Thirty eighth
street to a point 1ST foctlsoulh of 'Leaven-

orth uroet , were led to F. L. Hooves
& Co. These are to bq'e ght-lucb plpo sew-
ers

¬

and the pries will GO cents per lineal
foot. !

Thcro was one bid 90 'curbingHamilton
from Fortieth street lotto'viaduct over tbo
Belt Hue railroad , ffi <r1 bidder was J. W ,
Pumas , and ho offoretltotp'ut iu red Colorado
aand stone at Ol canU per lineal foot , or
Borca sand stone at Cy cents.-

Tb
.

-> chairman wat Instructed to petition
the council for an additional cleric at tTO per
month , )

CONTINENTAL
CLOTHl

SPECIAL SUIT SALE.
This time our finest goods are placed on sale at unheard of prices ,

We guarantee a saving of at least 40 per cent.

This sale begins Saturday at the "Continental. "

The greatest bargain day on record in . " "

. -

t .

Men's Fine Business Suits ,

On Saturday , 8B1Q-

We offer 200 fine blue plaid Worsted Suits , fcloth made by the
Hockanum Worsted Mills ) , the finest fabrics made in America , in both
single-breasted sack and frock style ,

*

Actual value today , $25 per suit,

We offer now to close , at $15 per suit. - .

This is the biggest .drive in fine clothing ever offered in the city.

See samples in show window.

the same tables you will see 125 nobby cheviot sack$12.On have been sold all season at $18 ;

. On Saturday for $12-

.dt1

.

CNext comes 100 cheviot sack suits in three styles , which have-
iJ)1U%
) been sold all season at 15. Our price at this sale is 10.

This suit cannot b'e bought outside of the Continental for less thani
15. All sizes.

C ( 100 Men's Sack Suits , made from a strictly all wool chev-

'M0

-

- ot * Usually sold for 12. Our price on Saturday 750.

] djC C A We do not mean cotton or shoddy suits , i

dllLIjpU. . JU. but guaranteed all wool cheviots and cassU !

meres at $5 and 650. Continent-

al.BOYS'

.

DEPARTMENT.
* t

Just a few mentioned in this list.

Another popular Saturday's Sale in our Boys' department.

Boys all wool Cheviot Suits , 2.50 , $3 , 350. Worth 4.50 to 6.
Boys' Vest Suits. 3.
Boys' two piece Cutaivay Suits , a special for this sale , only 4.
Jersey Suits , 225. _

Washable Suits, $2 :

Boys' Knee Pants , 50 cents.

Star Shirt Waists , one day more , on Saturday at 35 cents,. " -

Hats ,
"

, ,

'

Cloth , Silk stitched, 20 cents. -

20 styles neiv Straw Hats at 25c , 35c and 50c. Half price leaders- *

The balance of the Boys Derbys on Saturday at 1.
and Balls.-

A
.

Spaulding League Ball and Hard 'Wood Bat, with every siiit.

NEW FACES AT COURT.

Natives of Arabia 1'iiriiltlf n Feature at
Judge lerlui' Mutlnec.

Judge Bcrka found himself confronted with
a picturesque array of peace disturbers yester-
day

¬

morning. There wore six of them , throe
men and thrco women. The women bad
clear cut, aquiline features , glittering black
eyes under inky eyebrows. Their skin was
as dark as that of an American Indian , and
on the bands and arms was tattooed , Hugo
earrings dangled from their eun and straight
blue block hair streamed down their backs
from beneath little three-cornered yellow and
green shawls. Their figures were full and
shapely and they stood up as straight as an-

arrow. . One of them , apparently about 'JO

years old , bad in her arras an elfish looking
little baby with a faca nearly ull eyes. Two
others cluttered at her feet and darted In and
out among the crowd like wild thlngi. The
men wore tall , athletic fellows , with scowl-
ing

¬

, block brows and bold , wlckod looking
eyes and a supreme contempt for policemen
and police courts written In their swarthy
faces.

' You are charged with using loud and pro-

fane
¬

language all of you. What do you
plead to thut ! "

"That's all right" growled ono of the men
ana then all broke out at once In a tortent of
Arabic shaking tholr lists in each other's
faces and glowering viciously at the Judge
and court officers , I' was a small pandemon-
ium

¬

for Q few nuuuUi and people crowded in
from the street 10 sej what the row was
about. They * bnfked and fumed and
snarled like a lot of Jackal * In the worst kind
of English over heard in tbo police court. It
took ten minutes to subdue thu tempest ana
the court ottlcori wro compelled to bora
them buck to their eau by rnulu force. After

they hadbeen separated the gabbling
occasionally break forth in a now spot and
bupn''ss) would baTe to bo suspended until It
had been subdued. Hereafter Judge Berka
will try Arabians ono at a tlmo.-

Mrs.

.

. L. H. Pttton , Uockford. III. , writes :
"From personal experience I can recommend
DeWltt's' Sarsaparilla , a cure for Impure
blooa and general debility."

Tliey lliunkcil Him.
Before leaving for his homo In Now York

yesterday Dr. J. M. King , In behalf of the
Methodist excursionists who recently took a
trip to the Black Hills , presented Mr. P. C-

.Urablo
.

, of this city , who acted as host and
guldo for the party , with a beautiful copy of
resolutions passed by tbo party and hand-
somely

¬

wrought la pen work upon a largo
iheotof cardboard. Tbo thanks of the en-
tire

¬

party were extended to Mr, Urablo for
his untiring efforts in maklnr tbo trip oao of
great pleasure to everybody In tbo party.-

Dr.

.

. nirne.v's Catarrh Powdar for tonsil-
Us.

-
. For sale by all druggists. 50 cents.

Titled Vulttim.-
Tbo

.

carl and countess of Meath wore late
arrivals at the Paxton Thursday night.-
Tooy

.

arc en route to thrlr Kngllih homo
from a trip to Colorado and the west. They
are the guoiti of Bishop and Mrs , Worth-
logton

-

at Blsboplborpe.-
Tbo

.
counters , who I * a pleasant and viva-

clous
-

lady of middle ago , U very much of a-

woman's rights advocate nua an untiriug
temperance worker , and hai done a vast
amount of good among the less fortunate in-

habitant
¬

* of the great city on the banks of-
tbo Thames-

.DeWitt'i

.

SanaparUla cleanses tuo blood.

REGISTRARS IN SESSION.-

Voters'

.

I. lit * Heine ItuvUed for the Com *
lug Kji clul Kleotlon.

The registrars of election opened up for
business in their respective precincts yeitcr-
whore they will sit toaay , and Saturday of
next week-

.Tbo
.

idea has gone abroad thatunloss voters
register they will DO debarred from voting
urea the bond proposition. This U a mis-

take
¬

as tbo registration is simply to rovlio
the lists of last year. The only cases In
which registration Is required Is where par *

tics failed to register last fall , -where they
have moved out of the ward in which they
arc registered or where they have become
residents of the ward slnco the holding ot-
tbo las i election.

Parties who bavo not moved from tbo ward
in which they resided ono year ago anil
who registered prior to tbo November elec-
tion

¬
of last year are not required to register

In order to bo entitled to a vote at tbli olr.o.-

tioo.
.

.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup It the best
of all remedies for cblldreu'a toothing. 23
cents a bottle.-

1'ut

.

CIilciiKO In Vuur 1'ocket.-

A
.

great work , "Moran'a Dictionary of-
Chicago. . " If there in a font uro or insti-
tution

¬

In the Worlu'4 fnir olty a (ull U-
oecrlplion

-
ol wtiich dooanot appear in the

book , wo have yet to hour ot it Price.
26 contd per copy. For sale at 209 Herald
building , Chicago. 800 the new , cotu-
ploto

-
und elegant map It contains. Per-

sons
¬

ordering copies will please onolota
0 cents extra (or postage ,


